
 

 1.Gluten 

 

2. Crustaceans  

 

3. Mollusc  

 

4. Fish 

 

5. Nuts  

 

6. Peanuts  

 

7. Sesame seeds 

 

 

8. Eggs 

 

9. Milk  

 
 

10. Mustard  

 
 

11. Celery 

 

12. Lupin 

 
 

13. Soya 

 

14. Sulphur Dioxide 

  
 

370 Mumbles Road Norton Swansea SA3 5TN 
www.zing.wales   info@zing.wales    01792 549495 07779 169 135 

Our menus are purely suggestions we are happy to create a menu for your specific event or occasion 
within your special requirements & budget. We are happy to provide a taster session 

 

 

Desserts £4.50  
 Profiteroles with Hot Chocolate Sauce  

served with single cream and garnished with fresh mint  

 Tiramisu  
classic Italian style trifle  

 Individual Welsh whiskey Trifle  
A traditional fruit based trifle served with fresh single cream  

 Welsh Bara Brith & Butter Pudding  
Old favourite spiced up with baileys and white chocolate  

 Strawberry Deep Filled Cheesecake  
served with fresh strawberries and garnished with mango coulis  

 Strawberry Tartlet  
sweet short crust pastry filled with frangipane & topped with 
 fresh seasonal strawberries & single cream  

 Tart au Citron  
French style citrus tart with Joes vanilla ice-cream  

 Summer Fruits pavlova  
layered meringue with ice-cream , whipped cream and summer fruits  

 Fresh Fruit Salad  
with sparkling rose  

 Welsh Apple & Caerphilly Cheese tart  
Served with Sauce anglais or Fresh single cream  

 Welsh cheese board  
A selection of Welsh Cheese Perlwen Llanboidy NantybwlaServed  
with grapes, celery and Welsh cakes  

 Continental cheeseboard  
A selection of European cheese served with grapes, celery and Water Biscuits  

 Strawberry Basket  
Crème patisserie filled tartlet topped with freshly sugared  
strawberries Drowned in peach snaps cream  

 Chilled Summer Fruit Salad  
Melon-apple-grape-strawberry-kiwi Marinated in sparkling wine  

 Vanilla Poached Pears  
A Red wine Jus  

 Summer Pudding- 
seasonal berries enclosed in bread & drizzled with single cream  

 Apple & Raspberry Crumble –  
with Joes vanilla ice-cream  

 Traditional Spotted Dick  
with crème anglais  

 Apple & Cinnamon Pie  
accompanied by clotted cream 
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